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THE PASSING 
YEARS

BY CHAKLI2S M VCAnLEY 
Third Week o( Aug^ust

C o m in g s  a n d  G o in g s  in  V a s s f s tay  a t  Lake Junaluska before return-1 
ingr to  Mooresville to teach. |
te r  visiting their  sister, Mrs. Thurlow

Real Estate Transfers

1940
Sitr *nd Mrs. William J . S tuart 

jrw ie tit handsome window to  Church 
of Wide Fellowship.

Pauline Poe is bride of Broad- 
tts W Smith of Charlotte.

Jffi and Mrs. Bynum P atterson
!!«»(> moved into their  new home, the 
facut'ir Blair house on Bennett street.

»Uss GiHiland F.ntertalns j thu r  is the only young man fr^m  th i s , E>ans, for ten  days, Mrs. Evans r e - ' The following real e.?tate transfers 
Miss Angie Marie Gilliland of Ral- w ith them Suhday morning as  Ar-1 turned home w ith them for a visit- have been recorded in the office of

eigh, who is spending lier vacation a t  thu r  i.s the only young mos from th i s : Mrs. C. P. McMillan visited her sis- ; the Register of Deeds of Moore
iiome, entertained a  number of church to enter the m inistry  in recent ter, Miss Ossie Edwards of G arn e r , , county (j^ring the past week:
friends a t a delightful party  Satur- years. from Wednesday until Friday of last  ̂ Ruth Seawell Marsh and husband,
day evening. Guests were received in ---------  week. She and Mr, McMillan spent p .  B. Marsh, to W. M. Seawell and
the living room, which was gay w ith Visitors From A tlanta the week-end a t  Selma with his moth- v̂  jfe: property in Moore county,
summer flowers, and later enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. L. H. B ritta in  and er, Mrs. H attie  McMillan, | Qa^l K ivett and w ife ti» Alex
games and refreshm ents outside.  ̂children, Lawrence, Jr,, and Susan ' Mr. and Mrs. P. A, Wilson s p e n t ! chrlscoe a n d  w ife: property  in Moore 

Miss Gilliland's guests were Miss .lane, of A tlanta, Ga., arrived the firs t Sunday with friends a t  China Grove,  ̂county.
Marie Tyson, Miss M ary Mae Scott, of the week to spend several days vis- going with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc-

1»36
JKi's. Emerson Haj-es dies. Active in 

ohric affairs in Southern Pines for 35 
Xe*ri

Now Funeral Home being erected 
Itcre I. F. Chandler s ta rts  construc- 

for J. N. Howell, Inc.
Catherine Pierson left Sunday 

fo r Hew York.

1931
W F. Kohring dies.
Additional police are recommend- 

eJ. .Southern Pines authorities move 
t(> i>rovide ample protection for resi-

<!ommissioner E. C. Stevens vi-ill ac t 
«,«jMayor pro tem during the absehee 
•K^Mayor Stutz.

19-Z6
:Local dairies are graded,
T»k‘ W ar D epartm ent has allotted 

H60,000 for the construction of per- 
wi-uient quarters a t  F ort Bragg. This 
ja m  is to provide one battalion bar 
rack

The Rev. and Mrs. W. E- Cox of 
aiictuiiond, Va., were recent visitors in 
'5»vn< .

1931

■ i  Mantesanti has added a  hand- 
aw»>K* new show window to th e  front 

hw store.
D r W, C. Mudgett is acting mayor 

•Oiriiig the absence of Mayor Richard-

Mrs. Clara G- Hilton dies a t  Saco, 
X / t

1901
This week m arks the  close of the 

fru it shipping business on a  large 
scale in Southern Pines. Grapes made 
up the bulk of the week's shipments, 
with Elbertas second, all told about 
6,000 crates and packages. The 

1914 peaches brought from $2.25 to $2,75

W .  V. Prilllm an’s fine new  fire- PS*" crate,
|̂«x>of garage located on Elast Broad ' “Lost—Small black mule—left my 

opened for business th is week, ' stable Tuesday night. Anyone know- 
-Ifrs. Wiley, Misses Sarah  and Cath- : ing of his whereabouts will confer a

Miss Juanita  Thompson, Miss Ollie if ing relatives in Vass, Cameron, 
Patterson, Miss Bessie P a tte rso n ,; Southern Pines, Manly and Aber- 
Ralph Allen, Franklin Gilliland, Mr. deen, rs. Brittiiin was formerly Miss 
pnd Mrs. George Mason and Jesse Josie Lynn Thompson. She is a 
Sellars, all of Vass; Bud Condas, Luke great-granddaughter of the la te  Mr- 
Frye and Claud Baker, of Sanford find Mrs. Joseph H, Bynum whose 
and Graham Jones, of Pinehurst, ticscendants held their annual reunion

  Sunday a t  Lakeview,
Thompsons Visit Here ---------

The Rev. and ilrs . A rthur Thomp- Fi»hin); Trip
son and their  three children left Mrs. G. W, Griffin, familiarly 
Iilonday for .\hoskie after visiting known to the old tim ers as "Miss 
several days with his parents, Mr, Net, ’ left Saturday with her son, Ed- 
and Mrs, E B. Thompson, near Vass, ‘ ward Griffin, and friends from Ral- 
It was an especial pleasure to tlie eigh for a two-week fishing tr ip  to

Myrtle Muse McPhail to Pearl

Methodist congregation to have Ar-

turned from a visit to Virginia.

1911
Miss Mary Jane Shaw, sister of 

Squire C. W. Shaw, dies.

The Moore County Hospital locat
ed in Southern Pines will receive its 
f irs t patient th is  week. Dr- W. C, 
Mudgett is the  attending surgeon.

1906
Judge F rench held court one day 

last week and tried a mule case with 
becoming dignity  and doubtless with 
equal justice.

The small cotton field next to the 
Ozone hotel has been a beautiful sight 
while in blossom.

the coast, "Miss N et” is the daugh t
er of the firs t couple to build a  home 
in Vass, the late Mr. and Mrs, E, D- 
Byrd, and in all the years there has 
never been a more skilled angler 
here.

Move to  .''outh Carolina 
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Brown and chil

dren, who for some time occupied an  
apartm en t in the Beasley building, 
have moved to Darlington, S, C,, to 
m ake their home.

B aptist Ser»1oe 

The Rev, Mr, Stegall, B aptist min
ister, will preach in the Vass Bap
tist church Sunday m orning a t  11:00 
o’clock, daylight saving time-

Personals 

Aliss Jessie Brooks returned S at
urday from Duke University sum m er 
school, where she has practically 
completed her study for her m aster 's  
degree. She will remain a t  home un
til time to resume her teaching in 
the Wilson high school.

Mrs, H arry  Miller and brother, E rn 
est Thompson, returned last week

Gill of F ort B ragg  and Fayetteville,  ̂^dam s; property in Carthage town-
who visited relatives a t  Claremont, ,ghip.

D, C- McGill of Halifax is spending | Qyajy g r i t t  and wife to J. E, Bald- 
his vacation a t  home. ; . property in Moore county.

Mrs. J. A. Keith, Miss Nellie Keith, | r  Brown and wife to W. *L.
Mrs. W. C. Byrd, Miss Mary Lou and grown: property  in Sheffield town-
Keith Byrd were Raeford visitors 
Monday.

Airs- Bill Mashburn and Mi.ss Eula

ship.

Wads Creek- 
O. D. Wallace and wife and  others 

to A. H. Danley and w'ife: property in 
C arthage township.

O. D, Wallace and wife and others 
to Lloyd Danley and wife: property  in 
Carthage township.

Dr. J, I. Neai
V ETERINARIAN  

Southern Pines, N , C,

JlbftlFUaD RI0DLES_
\>. hv does Carrie Collins 
climb 3

George Williams and wife to Eu
gene Currie, Mollie I-'urr and Troy 

xMae Boggs enjoyed a trip to points phnups. trustees of Rock Hill Friends 
of interest in Florida over the week- church : property in Moore County.
end, I

. o I The F irs t Carolinas Joint Stock 
Mrs, W, J, Cameron returned Sat-1 . „  , ,  . r:. c. n
, ,  , , ,  _  , ,,  Land Bank of Columbia to P. S, P.

urday from a  visit with Mrs, Bon W . , , ,  , , ,
o -tu r o « J . . .  J Randolph, 263 1-2 acres McNeill town-Smith of Sanford and Mr, and Mrs,
H, C. Cameron of Olivia- W ith mem-i®
bers of the Cameron family she spent | ^ rederick Duncombe a n j  wife and
m e  day last week in the  home of Mr. t'thers to  Mabel Roth: lots 1 and 2 in 
and Mrs, Ervin Cameron a t  K ip ling , ^  Southern Pines,
and another on a  picnic a t  W hite i  Moffitt, commissioner, to D.
Lake, j-' -̂ Monroe; property  in Mineral

Mrs. Joseph Koda and daughters . Springs township,
have returned to their home in P itts-  i Vance Rowe, commissioner, to 
burgh, Pa,, a f te r  spending some t im e |^ -  ^  Johnston: property in Manly, 
with Mrs. K oda's parents, Mr. and Brown, commissioner, to V\ il- ^
Mrs. E- B, Thompson, Mrs. T h o m p - , lie Dunlap: property  in Hemp, 

son has been confined to h er  bed for , O, Leon Seymour and wife to M in-'
the past while. 1 nie B. F arre ll; property in Aberdeen.'

Mrs. Robert L, Waddell of Dunn vis- | McLeod and others to D, M,
ited her mother, Mrs, W, T. Cox, dur- ^®"'*®- property on the water of 
ing la s t week-end. j  “  |

Mrs. Bertie L. M atthews and ; remained until Monday with his bro- ' 
F ranklin M atthews went to  Sanford ther-in-law and sister, Mr- and Mrs, 
Sunday night to call on Mrs. M L. , Charles Gschwind. B arbara  and Bob- 
Matthews, who has been ill for the ! Jean Stanton, who has been vis- 
pas t several weeks. Mrs. M atthews is  ̂i^ing their au n t for about three weeks, 
still in bed, but is feeling better. | returned ham e with their  father and 

Mr, and Mrs, B. M- Corbett a n d  i®'»ss remained for a three weeks vis- 

daughter, Faye, w'ere aw ay from Sat-

BECAUSE she’s trying to ri»- as  high 
a r  the cakes she balies w in  RUM - 
FORD the baking powder tLat act* 
»i in the miiing, in the oven, 
FREE. Send for NEW booklet, contain
ing dozens of bright ideas to imoroT* 
your baking. Address: Rumford Bak
ing Powder, Box S, Rumford, R. I,

urday until Tuesday, visiting places 
of interest in western N orth Carolina, 

Miss Sarah Ann Reece of Durham 
came last week to spend some time 
with her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, 
R, L, Oldham and other relatives in

it.

to their  home in AUoway, N, J ,, af- I  the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Thompson and 
several of the  latter'.^ people, all of 
Orlando, Florida, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Evans Sun
day, stopping over on their way to 
New Jersey to visit Mr. Thompson's 
mother.

ermi^ Wiley are  a t  home, having re- favor by reporting to me.”

Miss A nna Edgerton, who visited 
her sister, Mrs. T. F ra n k  Cameron, 

Adv. for several days, left Thursday for a

D. B- S tanton of Mullins, S. C., came j Mrs. D P. Morrison of Southern 
Friday, bringing with him two of his I  Pines is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
daughters, Bliss and M argaret, and ' Mrs. D. B. Oldham.

Pints— 7dc 

Quarts— $1.40

OUR NATION NEEDS STEEL!
“No More Clothes Hangers”

—Says Uncle Sam

We Are Cooperating!
DRY CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS EAY^ JUST BEEN INFORMED THAT, BECAUSE OF NATIONAL DEFENSE PRIOR- 

rriES, STEEL COAT HANGERS WILL NO, LONGER BE AVAILABLE TO US. ,WE ARE GLAD TO COOPERATE BUT ARE 

MAKING EVERY EFFORT NOT TO INCONVENIENCE OUR CUSTOMERS. .WE ASK YOUR ASSISTANCE, ALSO. 

F O R  Y O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E

Please Return all Your Goat Hangers to Your Cleaner
THE VALET

“We Insure”

PINEflUST LAUNDRY, INC.

Southern Pines Phone 5651 CARTER’S LAUNDRY & CLEANERS Pinehurst Phone 3561

MONTESANTI
Southern Pines Pirane 5S41

“Don’t Kill Your Wife 

Let U i Dp the Dirty Work”

Southern Pines Phone 6101

Aberdeen

KEITH’S DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8431


